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A WASTE OF WOKl’S.

^Stwno time ego onr of onr wl»e*t end 
meet neteetned friend* (lUroursed to n» 
efter the following fenblon, to ll»e

our rememhrencr :
' Yoa heve from time to ilmo been 

libeial end lengthy m your ex|»re*- 
illone of ejmcethy with end sorrow for 
th*< ir foffnneto »diimmstenc’e* ettend- 
tng the IIve» enu lehore of the cotton 
mill operatives of t0ie Month As fer 
»e t know you heve been pretty lone- 
•ome In (deeding their ceure. end the 
clmf reeeon for thet I* In mv opinion 
ttimt yon know less of the real condi
tion end character of the cotton mill 
people than The other newspaper men 
of the State know.

1 have lived near Ihe mill towns end 
villages. 1 have seen the operatives 
fivlng in them every day of the seven 
U hundred* of weeks, at work, at tht ir 
homes, on the »treet\ on excursions 
end aometime* some of them at their 
church**, Tliftt there are good but on-
fortunaMr people among them I admit, 
hnt this better cl iss Is largely in the 
minority 1 am forced hv my ow n oh
• vrvatlon and experience to tell you. 
Aloet of them are to blame for being 
wage earner*. They had good starts 
In better occupation* but threw their 
opportunities to the winds. On the 
farms nml In the work shops thev were 
ganernUy negligent, ne’er do well peo
ple, without system in their lives or 
ambiiinn to get ahead in the world. Mo 
tji*y -*#*sW^makfr-h«etoc—*nd tongwi 
meat at the end of the year it was all 
right with them and they took no 
•bought of the morrow. Tna future 
waa lat alone to take care of itself ai d 
of then>» If they ever thought about 
It they did ao with the blind belief that 
the world owed Ctiem a living and that 
the d*bt would be paid eoni* how or 
other,

Besides they have made ilictnselvea 
o peculiar (>eoplo. Their live* are not 
in touch wlih those, of their out slJi> 
neighbors and they go their own way* .

They arc a class looking with ius- 
piciou on their M ow men atnl women 
aa«i the masses of them wonld not be 
persuaded even though one should rise 
from tho dead. They do not desire 
nor do they deserve your sympathy. 
1st them hl'ine for, 1 ke Ephraim, they 
are joined u> their idol* ”

If tire cotton mill people be as above 
described then all the greater tUdr 
weed for frittuN'iip It is natural that 
thoae who through ihelr arents or 
Shemsflvcs- have made shipwreck of 
«1,1 time oceu|aii.ius and have gone 
into mill ernjiloymcnt t»ecanac driven 
%liare by necessity should drift, into a 
•lass separate from those who have had 
batter^ortune an 1 who continue to be 
waster* of themselves working when 
»nd where and how th* y | 1 a so ami nof 
obedient to Hie tan of the factory bo’l,

I.iving there picked In the mill set- 
•laments tiiese (ieo(>lc. catch from and 
transmit to each other eiKtoina and he 
fiefs in hannouy with their (icrsonal 
situations and the daily grind i f their 
regulated work iHiura. They can not 
K‘*l happy or at home In association 
with tltoae who do as they please f ilks 
and as years go hr the distance ho 
tween the two becomes the greater, the 
wore dilUcult to he bridged.

TM'rtltlT (ie«p|e and their dependents, 
JBercliunts ami other town dwellers 
w ho rc|v on the mill trade for <u|>iiort 
•ml protli already, ronatitntw a very 
reapectahk* per cent in number certain- 
IK’, of the (mpularion of the rttate 
When thev and allies of simlftr calibre 
■nil conditions with such reckless te 
oruita as are ever ready for revolutions 
•f the old order of doing things enter 
•ha Held of jumiieUpaW^t*^ *>« uatioual 
jeditlc* under tbs leadership if th« 
demagogic* there is going to bo trouble 
ami a pleniy of H, Hr hind tlieso pro 
pie are the foreign capltaluts who con
trol with ihllcXih'c l.iisinesii cold blood- 
ednesa the work hours aril the wages 
r{ the unfortunate* in their employ
ment. That problem is a* sure to come 
a*the toll of death and the pavment of 
taxes, and that anticipation is a strong
er argument f.u nur championship rf 
•orton mill investigation arid control 
•ban the sympathy declared useless
• ml wasted by oar friend. Mouth Cir- 
«Jina has saved herself fn many past 
periods of peril* by the oneness of her 
people, and when that cl’iow tonch is 
firoken the political, business and may 
be social cImos come* Wiih tho Nwte

*«ivalntaWiiiig a cnnunlssion to regulate 
and restrain the rail roads from run
ning rough over the rights and inter- 
«sta the people, with Congr*** and 
th» higher court* working day and 
t.lgbt to break the iron bands of the
• runts thtat are gathering into their 

’poisosoink ( all the valuable asset* of 
Che nation:, a-nd nothing being done to 
wake the tulll* square deal it’s no won
der that their operatives become a clisa 
to themselves. To an ontaldor It would 
went that the Blais is tenderfooted and 
lefcOilcMnlll waalen work tbelr own 
•w««; wills becafiae their luveatmenta 
build u|i cities and towns, keep rnil- 
roads busy and .vdorn tho mill territory 
with the tinsel signs of a pinch beck 
prosperity. Here Is a present fact 
showing the selfish animus of the 
absentee cotton capitsliata toward their 
employes, the cotton grower* and every 
body el»e t xrept thenuu lves: This 
mouth and next qjrery cotton mill in 
£mth (Carolina is to be ehqt dowd for 
two weeks, and them Is no assurance 
that the dose will not be repeated be 
fore n«w year. Much cessation from 
work can not help at once pinching

min, woman and child in tho 
ttf!! province*, It 1* rcooxioB

to with the hope. unjn«tiHci by former 
irsnrtv to the vaii u reruwdv for hard 
tlmi’s, to boo«t tho price tf cotton goods 
in the far oft markets '• f the world. 
Slwubl It fail to do that it might, prob
ably would, have the effect of radudng 
the present real and future epaculaiive 
prices of ootton and in either event the 
mill owners and controllers would be 
winners.

These magnates have taken tho best 
care they could i f lliemaxlvet in the 
perplexities of the last few years. To 
cheapen the price of cotton they Uavt 
Imported and put In conipetltikp with 
American cotton the long staple of 
Kgrpt and the short staple «f India, 
hnlh grown by 111 paid labor. To re 
dure the wages of their operatives and 
Improve its quality of subserviency im
migration ba* been encouraged, -toamer 
load* of trained workers having been 
Imported Into the United States at the 
pa«*Hg« expense of the mil s .

Wiser by the lcs*on» they have 
learned In tho dear school of experience, 
smarting perhaps under the remem
brance* of their disappointed hopes 
and expectation* of abnormal gains, 
more thoroughly organised than ever 
their purpose of recouping all tholr 
losses snd disappointment* out of the 
coming crop ntay well be suspected, 
without any violation of the charity 
that sufTerclh long and U kind.

booking to the future of/otir agri
cultural Interests gnd not forgetting 
the WfM being of our manufacturing 
Industries Tit k ritot’i.k wfMi'ld not (o< I 
Us conscience clear if It did not give 
such warning a* it ha* sounded

It may be, though Itifa nut admitted 
that Tltte I’Kori.r. i* wirotig In it* fore- 
ea.t 1 f so none v* ill lie happier when 
that i* proven tlnui this new.spttjier. 
Its sym()ath.v and bu»itie*s *enee wll 
both be giatillcd.

LEARN OVER/AN OM> LESSON

"Take heart ngaln," "Don't give up 
the ship," -'.Never say die," "If at flrat 
you don’t succeed trr, try again." 
That's the best comfort and advice 
that wo or history can offer to olir 
farmer friend* whose corn crop* have 
been more or less damaged by the l,»ng 
lasting drought. Much misfortunes 
have happened In the past, for history 
repeats Itself, and pf&pln survived and 
prosparpy eat»e again The books are 
full of description* of such occurrences 
from the tliys of Joseph and Pharaoh 
Very much nearer to u* are the un- 
prlnjvd yet real experiences of some 
people well remembered and others 
still living and in the fore front of 
agricultural activity.

The tncu i f today and nett year 
should be equal at least to those that 
went through and won out over worse 
situations. Contrast the seamed fscr 
i f that part < f Month Carolina over 
which rtbertnan’s vandals passed in the 
Wit.ter of IV'il and earlv 3prlng of Isfift 
—-tjtillp, gin*, habitations, fence* In 
ashes, railroads torn tip, all cotton 
gone, Confederate money utterlv 
worthless, no hanks to l§nd the hi Jp of 
lended dollars, no merchants to make 
advances, yet the farmers of !!*&» se
cured fair crop* by feeniug their work 
• tuck on ne and oats lhat had escaped 
the ruin of war. With all the depriva
tion* of that year they were aa hardy 
a• pioneer* and as happy as a defeated, 
dl-trcaseil people could possibly be. 
We remember very distinctly the ex
perience of a trooper of the Third 
South Carolina t’avslry who In l*(>.i 
pastured his charger in his rye Vld 
gave him a bundle of rye for the din- 
ner meal apd in the fall tCled the barn 
and smoke ho tike with plenty.

We have heard rt hably of how will 
others bare done In 5 ears fotf iwing the 
occasional dry vear* of peace. Lot ns 
tell you a couple of these all true stories 
this morning :

There were two beginners in farm
ing, not ?t ry near neighbors but both 
men of sterling qualities, levi 1 headed 
ludgment and the courage to face dif
ficulties, who bad In the commence
ment of their careers, in different years, 
quite similar experiences: The late 
( apt. W J. Sander* of hot.ored mem
ory lacked a sufficiency of corn to car
ry his stock safely through a scarce 
year So he sowed rich patches in rye 
ami when it was tall enough for nac 
would have it cut anti fed to stock, 
sparingly until they became accus
tomed to it, and then more liberally 
With a dinner corn feed ami night rye 
rations hi.* mule* did their Mpring and 
Hummer work to his full satisfaction, 
keeping unusually sleek and efficient 
all through the work season.

To many of our readers personally 
ami to ail 1 in Barnwell and B imberg 
C tonties ami the adjacent edges of Ai
ken, Oraage&org. Colleton and Haiup- 
ton Capt. J. A. .Tehklus of Kline is 
known by his life long reputation as 
man af the strictest reliability, with a 
heart full of sympathy for his fellow 
men and ever ready to give them the 
benefit of his-well bsl meed and method 
ical judgment. After a partial crop 
failure from dlsaptMdntlng aeasona in 
the early yorra of his 1 fe as a farmer 
he choaa a 65 acre cotton leld for this 
experiment, in the fall be sowed oat* 
In strips three cotton row* wide 
through the field, leaving between the 
three row strips two rows in whloh be 
planted corn the following Mpring. He 
in trie a splendid oat crop and after it 
was cut sowed peas which produced a 
yield that astonished and delighted a 
Urge neighborhood and all passer* by. 
The corn crop wa* a full one. Had all 
the field been planted In that grain it 
would not have produced a larger nutn- 
her of bushel*. In the fall be allowed 
the ^jand* to pull up and thresh out the 
pea vine*. These vines were left ou 
the jknd with the idea of having them 
burrled In the Spring, but the Winter 
ralna had *0 fille j them with moUture 
at to render lhat inipoa.-ible. So he 
bad the vines hauled into hi* lot where 
they were tratuped down by stock and 
*fiid at the proper time hauled back af

ter being mixed with cotton seed and 
compost Into the s«me ft*> acre Held, 
which again responded with a royal 
crup. That waa byfora the fertilising 
worth of pea vine* bad been learned.

Capt. Jeiikfn>i advises tha llbaral 
sowing of paas.to Increase the forage 
crop for the /Winter and Spring to 
coma. Whil/they will not If planted 
late produry the growth of vine! that 
the earlier sowing will d<\ they will 
bear paa* Iceneroualv. In thia section 
pf eo many ready and reliable resources 
a crop via be made on a reasonably 
small c/>rn ration for work stock.

TO OUR BOY KKADKRM.
/

Ofie must go away from home to 
hegr the newt. Last week we learned 
m^re through a report of a fourth of 
Jilly speeoh In Chicago by Vice Presi
dent W . L. Park of a big Illinois rail 
toad of the raising of ’223 bushels of 
com on an acre by Jerry Moore, the \y 
year old North Carolina immigrant 
boy to South Carolina than w* had 
found out through the eight months 
reading of South Caeolliia newspaper*. 
If Mr Park tell* a plain, unvarnished 
tale, and we believe he doe*. Jerry 
Moore Is a genius without a superior 
In all the history of the United States, 
or we don’t know what the term gen- 
lu* means.

Hare is the account aa the fact* were 
told by Park : It too* Jerry two y-ara 
to make that crop. The fir**. Winter 
he hauled out of the swamp* two him 
dred wagon I (ads of rich earth and 
spread it over the acre Aa an acre 
contain* 4,(110 square yard* there was a 
load of I hi* rich earth on each (d it of 
the acre containing 21 1-fi square yard* 
Measure off a apace on the ground six 
yard* long and four yard* broad and 
you have very nearly (he «!jte of eaiVi 
plat lhat received a wagon load of rich 
ffarth'*------  -----

The second Winter Jerry decided to 
try for the corn prizo. Mo he dived in
to the swamp again and hauled out 
three hundred w agon I >ad* more of 
rich earth and spread that on the acre 
—a wtgnn load on each 10 2-15 square 
yard*, or to every plat t small fiartion 
longer than four yard* on each of iti 
four sides. Then he top dressed the 
acre with forty-live hnd’slifff manure, 
making a total help of ulo wagon load* 
of rich earth and manure on the acre, 
a load to less than each plat of 9 square 
yard*. Then the land w*« broken II 
inches deep, corn planted and with 
abundant rain a top notch crop made.

Mr. Vtn praised Jerry a* highly as 
alt other people have done. At the bot
tom of hi* speech Was the suggestion 
that all RWampt should bo treated In 
the same wav

COHN >VHIMKKY —PELLAGRA.
According to Dr. A I). Cudd, direct

or of a hospital in Spartanburg, there 
are at least forty raans of pelltgra in 
that-clty. In tha last 8 Mouths there 
hays been only H deaths there from that 
dried disease, wtyl'le In the previous 12 
months there *ere 21 burial* from that 
cause.

One of the moat recent theories la 
that whiajiey made from *poi|ed corn I* 
one of tne most prolific causes of pella
gra.

The doctor* are uncertain in Hpartan- 
burg Whether pellagra I* catching. In 
the aawie family several cases have oc
curred and that fact gives atrength to 
the theory that It f* contagious or lu- 
iecrious. The undertaker* take -no 
chances. In preparing bodies fir 
bnrial they wear rubber gloves. Mome 
Mpartan physicians have used, with 
good result* in the early stage of the 
disease; tha new arsenical qon'.ponnd 
discovered by Dr. Ehrlich, (he German 
scicmUt, and which la known as ’Wii."

UNION MEETINGS.
Union meeting* will be conducted at 

Jovce Branch, Bethel and llnnter’n 
Chapel Ohurche* Maturday and Sun 
day, July 9) and 30

ranoasu.
II a. wi. Devotional exercise. p**for
11 IKm Enrollment of delegates 

and report from ohurche*
II t-l a. m. Introductory sermon.
Dinner.
Topic, Mission*
2 30 p. m. (l> General Fields or 

•Scope.
3 pm. (2) Obedience to Uhrl.«t the 

Missionary Obligation
3 30 p m <3l Onr org-nda-d plan to 

me-t the uii**t'>nk y d>ligv’m!
Sunday, 10 a. tn. So d y •acho 1 

Le«*ont
Topic. {4) 10 30 a. m. Laymen’s

movement
11 a. tb. MUsiona y B*rmon.

Joyco Branch.
troductory S-rmo >, W M Jones 

Topic 1 W i; Bax'ev 
Topic 2 George Hopkins.

" 3 W M Jones
** 4 R \| Mixaou and Jeff Hair.

Missionary S-rniou, J K Goode.
Bethel.

Introductory Sermon, IV O B' itton.
Topic I J I) Timmons.

2 W U Hi I iron 
•' 3 TG Phillip*
" 4. J \ Jenkins, H ^ freech

MI*aionaiy Sermon, TG l’liilllt(s.
II unter’s Chapel

Introductory Mprm n F M llau«er.
Topic 1 K A' McDowell 

* 2 W |» Martin,
" 3 O J Frier,
’* 4. J A Hunter and Norman

Fender
Misslnnarv Mermon, B F Allen
Ills imped that every church will 

send a full delegation
Dinner i* expected on the ground*.
Your committee would recommend 

that h|i collection* be given to Slate 
Missions,

O .1 Ft it,
B F \ 1 o',
VV ij n.rlrton.

t

* 
4

'oia® I Dunbarton, S. C.

“Organized by the People for the Peoplen

Idcpliflcd will? llje farnjera’ l!i?ion

Deposit your Money and receive 4 

per cent in Savings Department

the young sprout.
f A*hevi| e Citizen.)

"My son can do no wrong" Is the 
erred of Hie average father of today 
and not a few mother* »ub«crlbe tn the 
tame doctrine. Ergo, when the 
young hopeful -how* the natural iralt 
of eveiy chi} I to stray from the paths 
of rectitude, pater ami mater are 
much Piirprised, and tnt»| y at x loss to 
undersrahd bow such a thing came 
about Startling aa it may *«ein to 
the for.d parent, a child 1* prone t > 
mDohtef; It Is a sort of animal trait 
which beset* him when Juft to hi* own 
resource* at a tender age Latter dav 
conimcrLl«li«ni is reapongthD f .r the 
fact that the distance between father 
and son grow* greater annualh ; 
' boy" ami hi* dad h^ve a sort of 
speaking acquaintance, but not much 
beyond that. Father hellere* that a* 
long a* bq provide* food and clothe* be 
ba* discharged his obligation to hi* 
progeny, while mother, whose time Is 
taken up with a thousand and on# 
different thing*, satisfies her cm 
»cler,(j« with the reflection that ’ bov" 
has a good girl to look after him, so 
what more could he want?

A recent writer dealing with tht* 
subject declared that all children are 
bad until they are taught to be good 
It will bun most parent* to hear It 
hut the same authrrlty declared that 
Ivlng a-jd stealing are natural to wnry 
chlhi until the evil and harmful ef 
feet* thereof are dearly outlined to 
the growing mind.

Many children ".go wrong” because 
they have nothing to do. Sitan’s chief 
stock In-trade for idle hand* Is mis
chief and tho child left to aniute Itself 
Is a willing victim to Satanic wID*.

It I* difficult for matuilty today to 
tenllze that childhood hat certain 
rights. It ha* tlu right to the full 
protection of parenthood, and it can 
Justlv claim to be- guarded from the 
evil* from which It cannot protect it- 
•elf. More than aU, childhood ha* the 
right to live a clean and wholes un^ 
life, to be given a home with all the 
radning influenco* of llotne Mfe. The 
growing boy or girl should actually 
expect the advantage* of motherhood 
and fatherhood, and we believe that In 
lhat day when father and aon shall 
come to know each other better, there 
wl'l be laid the foundation for a better 
race of men.

Harry D. Calhoun, 
President

William L. Cave, 
Vice President

.Wheat
righf.

bran at Mol-iir'*. Prices

A Washington rtlspatcn pubU-bed In 
Friday's dallies gives it a* the opinion 
of Gen. W. H. Bixbv, chief of engin
eer* of tho United Mtate* Army, who 
Its* recently returned from Havana, 
that the battleship Maine, which was 
tuna In the Cuban harbor thirteen 
year* ago, wa* destroyed by the ex
plosion of It* three boiler* and nut ‘hv 
force from the outside. The work of 
raising the w reck is said to have pro
gressed far enough to dear the Span
iard* of the commission of that crisis .

ENGLISH (JUEKN’M YOUTH.
The -ecret of Queen Alexandra's 

wonderful youthful apivarance never 
ceases to interest feminine K iglUh and 
some detail* of h>*r diet have to**n im
parted to the curious 

(Jtteen Alexandra never touche* red 
meat She eat* <mly chicken, turkey 
duck ami game Tli« vegetables *|ie 
ha* served to her arc cabbage spinach, 
pea* and 1»eans ->he ri„p* not esr [.ml 
ding or pastrv and L r de*«err k*» a m 
plv fruit cooked or um- ioke.l and out- 
and r;:i*in* '

She i* parti.-til iidy (nod . f out* ami 
It** hern known t make an euGie 111)- 
rhenn of k| nomls and waloiM* dipoed 
in salt .she eat- toast ratbei than 
bread and vc-iy httle butter, hut quan 
titles of cream.

•She drinks nothing hut hot milk, 
having given up tea c ff.-e cocoa and 
wine* vear* ago On thi* di't Queen 
Alexandra keep* wonderful v w. | anil 
preserve* a girlish svmmerrv of ilgure 
and solt'.e-s nf skirl winch makes it .bf-
tt-UU lo real'Ze It.at sbe is We| p(-t
sixty.

• # • —

HOM K UK VI.TH
Every man. woman and epinl can 

help Improve hea'tti in upt* to. keep
ing the home in a samrari .n.'ilition 
Don't let vegetsh'.r.'rnatf. <m|,. ,y ; 
let n il rag* aicd prjier* srsv .round; 
use Uie rnkc. ami • cca»i• >u-1 v -|uliisje 
lime More than *1', don't let wa er 
stand, are that every ttn can and even 
o'd hit ket and irarr- I 1* turned ujr dd>-
down There |s no use to baV‘> Ul.l •
q'lltoe- wh«u it l-ju-t a* -‘aiv n t t" 
have them —numte1 ller .l I.

A TOA'T FOR ALL
A speaker at a meeting of British 

engineer* said ;
"Gentlemen, I congratulate ton 

u|«im your wmk in umting the remote 
porrimis 1 f 1 lie B'iti-lt King on nnd 
bringing together its diverse [(.•oplei — 
the Ktigli-hman who live* tils tu-ei 
and hi* Bible, the Wei-u man wlin 
pray**«n iif< kue-s on Sunday and ti 
lii* neighbor* the re. t of the week, tlie 
Scotchman who lake* rno.munion and 
eveiyliing else he can ! iv his haml* 
o', ami tho IrMiman who doe.ri't 
know wti.at in- ^^^n•s an! w.ii't (..• 
satiaffed until h- gei* p

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

jNotlce l« herebv'given ttia' the un
dersigned will on Saturday, August 
11111, til* with Hon .lnhri K S lelling, 
J udg-of I’robani f i- Ba' ow.dl ' ..nn 
rr, hit 11 na 1 reinrn asGuar.lia . ■' de 
Ellen Wilson and ap;l. f-r Le’ter* 
fMsmlsaory. «

J. T. WiDon, 
Guardian,

July 7, mil

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice i* hereby given that tlie un
dersigned wi 1 no Wednc-day Ju|v 2‘i 
mil, flip with Hon John K Sn.dJ.ng, 
Judge of I’ro'iate for Barnwell C mntv, 
hi* final return as Administrator ot the 
estate of Llmd Greati.eart, deceased, 
and ap(ily for Letter* Dumt-sorv.

P J Z'dgier, 
Administrator.

June 23. KMl.

N0ITCE OF ELECTION.
The Town of Snelling wifi hold an 

election on July 2‘Jth I'M I t> elect one 
warden. Manager* are; J. F. Sanders, 
J. J. efneillng and J. R. Simmon*.

J. M. 11 LI. Clerk.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON, 
max liter or b c —bb :

On thi* Ifidav of June, A D. Hill, 
on reading the petition of K G Crad
dock for discharge in bankruptcy, It la

Ordered bv theCuirr, that a hearing 
be had upon the same on tha 18 day of 
Julv.A I) mil. before aald Court at 
Charleaton. S. C , in «aid Dlatrict. at 
11 o’clock in the forenoon, and that no
tice thereof be pnnliahad in Tim Raxn- 
mtkj.i. VKot'LK, a newspaper piinted In 
said District, and that all known cred
itors and other peraona in intarest may 
appear at the said time and place and 
•bow cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of the said petitioner should 
not be granted

A"d it is Further Ordered by the 
Court, that the Clerk; shall send hy 
mall to all known creditors copies of 
said (ie11 Hon and this order, addressed 
to tlrem at their places of residence a*
Statad.

Witness the Hoijqjgble II. A. M 
Mmilh, Judge of tin gaid Court, and 

the Meal thereof at Charlea-
(.Seal of ton. S. C , in said District 

the Court ) on the 15 of June, A. D. 
1611.

Richard W. Huiaon, 
Clerk, U, M, D. C. S. C.

OFFICERS:

N. G W. Waiter, 
Cashier

R. C. Carroll, 
Asst. Cashier

G. Miller Greene, Attorney

——MaMl’rACTtrnaiPi or-—
YELLOW PINE AND POPLAR

ROUGH & DRESSED LUMBER
Flooring, Ceiling. Hiding, ^Jould- 

ing*. Lath, etc.
Can fnrniah complete House bi l*

Sav Mills, Dry Kilns and 
Planing Mill

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice is herehv given that tne un 
derslgned will on Wednesday, July 20, 
’.Ml. file with Hon. John K. .Snelling, 
Judge of Probate for Barnwell C.<un 
ty, her final return a« Executrix of the 
last wi;| and testament of C T. John. 
*011, deceased, and apply for Letteri 
Disinissory

EUrabeth Ann Johnson,
Executrix.

June 23, 1911.

sr/u
The Specialty Store

RAILROAD AVENUE BLACKVILLE, S. C.
______  . _ . .    i    _______ _

Shoes Hosiery Hats
The time nf rh • S[)Ci,:aL'.' r.cn a in husine-. is in (ir- fna-ional 

life The merchant who dev >te- l.i- eveiy effort and energy to 
handling certain epeeifle lines of good* ran i.est know what, when 
atjd Where to hnv, can beat understand qualities and prices and give 
the campletest aati.faction t" his customer*.

In keeping with tills snlrlt of progress and unforgctrlng the lea- 
sons and prinei|>li*s | •arned and estahlished dutiug manv years ef 
successful mercanfile experience I iiave otiened a business devoied 
to tlie three fpecialties of Hosiery and Hats, with the supreme
confidence that I shall retain the long anti valued confidence of all 
old friend* aad win the apprnvai of soorea of new customers in the 
counties of Aiken, Orangeburg, Bamberg and Barnwell.

My stocks have kll been selected w ith the most patient care, 
bought from the best manufactories and. whulesalfl dealer* In the 
United State*. \ll are new goods, of the best qualities, up to date 
in style, perfect in workmanship and »urpri*ingly moderate in ptlce,

SHOES
fur all occasion* and occupations, to make life’* walk and work ca*y 
for the toller and graceful and delightful for day* of U'sure and 
uighta of pleasure.

HOSIER N
for all ages, from the laughing infant to the old folks resting from 
the labor* of well spent lives, a Mammoth Stock, long listing in 
quality, exquisite in style, appealing tn the comfort and good Xante 
of every wearer.

HATS
In v ast Varletr, of best makes, most popular shape* and ityle*. rang- 
itig in n-pfiflne*.* and fftness from tlie work field to the bridal tour.

J3P“Renriemher that no man can be w ell dreised uni -** the he id 
that guides and the feet that carry him are cared for comfortably 
and becomingly.

jpl^Remenitier that my stock* are the largest In the lines car
ried in lower South Carolina, that they do not contain a single shod
dy articc, that they challenge all compet'tion in every partlruiar 
and are sold strictly on quality and merit and that prices are in har
mony with the golden rule.

Trai eller* from the North, East, West or South of Blsck- 
ville waiting trains are most cordially invited to call at The Mpeclal- 
tv Mrore Tner will tlnd there surprises as great and welcome as 
the travel] t through the desert realizes on reaching the trees and 
water* of the glad oasl«.

Ami do not forget that any citizen In the countiei above named 
needing for self and family gooda in my lines will And a visit to 
Blackyille's Special y Store one of surprising pleasure and sure
saving

HENRY D. STILL,
BLHCKVILLE, S. C.

! ait a
HIE HILL TOP STMES

Acclimated Mules for finishing crop cultivation and 
best wagons in America for hauling the yields of the fields.

All right horses for driving purposes and unequalled 
buggies ami surreys, the easiest riding and longest lasting 
in the world.

WheelwrigM and Black
smith Work Done Here.

Horseshoeing a Specialty; also 
repairing rubber tired buggies,

M. W. HITT.
—At "Jib uson’s Old Mtand,— 

BlackvilK S. <'

Win. Me NAB,
InsLirance

—all kinds

Life, Live 
Stock. Ac- 

■ cident and
f “Hf/e a 11 li

'

Office in Harrison Hlock, Main St.

BARNWELL. S. C.

1

?

Money 
to Loan

On Improved Farming 
I.amis. I-ong Time! Kasy 
Payments! Borrower pays 
actual cost of perfecting 
loans. No commissior 
charged.

John B. Palmer & Son
Sylvan Building.—1*. O. Box ixj

Columbia, S. C.
DR. J. H, E.MILH0U&

DKNTIST—'
BLA( KYII.LK. 8. c.

Office (IttVM ThuiHflay, rn- 
tliiv und Saturdriv.

\VvU cfjmjrprd office.
Op'-ratioMH made j>m. 

Ichm aw coiLHit-telit with safety
PnccM rcasunahlc. d’erm 

cmh, »

DS. W. C. MILHOUS
DENTIST,

tfaiDicl!, * - • S. t
OFFICE HOUMI

^ 8.d0 r. m. to 6 p,
Persons living away from Barnw 

will please make appoli.(menu Hatat 
coming By *n doing they will be *W
of Immediate sendee and avoid It
appoint, rnenl*.

T B. ELLIS, J
SCRVtJISG 45D TtRRACISt 

A postal card addrcuse* 

me at LyndhurRt, S. C. 
receive prompt attention

MONEY TO LEND.
Money to lend on first mortgage 

real estate. 8 per cent interest ( 
amounts under $1000 00 7 per ca
on amounts over $1,030 00.

J. O. Patterson A Soa.

Calhoun & Co.

Harness—single xnd double, separate pieces, strongest 
leathers and most thoroughly dependable making, Saddles, I 
Bridles. Whips. Lap Robes and Ml horse equipment.

Trices as always in favor of buyers. More so than 
\ever in Summer.

:

| Charlie Brown
I Barnwell, S. C.' 1
? j / ■" ....... ...... .-,

. / ■ I , ,
' ‘ ^ V.'-cL >

Life, Accideqt. 
CYCLONE

LIQHTNINP
AND

Live Stock
. INSURANCE.

—At Lowest Rates in-
STRONOE3T COMPANKlb

-OFSICXS kX

THE BANK OF BARNWEU

.C» ii
-5*’ -


